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Be Polite 
Remember to say “please” and “thank you” 
Ask before you invite friends to your host family’s house 
ALWAYS tell your host family where you are going 
 

Join in with family life 
Try to talk to your host family 
Join them for meals and family activities 
Go with them if they invite you out with them 
 

Respect the family’s property 
Be careful with the things in the house and keep your room tidy 
 

We are here to help you  
Our Emergency Mobile No: 07968 361 761 
A member of Guardians UK will answer day or night if you need help  
 

When you go out 
Put our Emergency Mobile No: 07968 361 761 in your mobile phone, and  
the phone number of your Host Family, and take your phone with you 

GUARDIANS UK 
STAPLEGROVE ROAD, 

TAUNTON, SOMERSET, TA2 6AD 
UNITED KINGDOM 

 
TEL:  00 44 1823 703199   
FAX:  00 44 1823 703704 

Email: info@guardiansuk.com 
www.guardiansuk.com 

 
SAFETY POLICIES: All our Policies can be found on our website: 
www.guardianksuk.com  - it is important you read all the Policies please 

 

 

        GOOD THINGS TO DO: 

1. STAND IN A QUEUE AND WAIT YOUR 

TURN 

2.  USE  POLITE  WORDS 

3.  BE  HELPFUL 

4.  SHOW  YOUR  APPRECIATION 

5.  BE  FRIENDLY  TO  OTHERS 

6.  OPEN  DOORS  FOR  OTHERS  TO  GO  

THROUGH  FIRST 

7.  NEVER  PUSH  PAST  OTHERS 

8.  SAY  SORRY  IF YOU BUMP  INTO 

SOMEONE 

9.  COVER YOUR MOUTH  WHEN YOU 

SNEEZE  OR  COUGH 

10.  IT  IS  GOOD  TO  SHARE  WITH    

OTHERS 

http://www.guardiansuk.com
http://www.guardianksuk.com


    

  What is a Guardian ?                            Guidelines                 

WHAT WE DO: 

*   We are based in Taunton 

*   We have students in schools around the 

 South West of England  

*   We are here to make you feel supported and secure 

*   We will visit you each term 

*   We operate a 24-hours Emergency Contact Mobile  

*   We are always nearby if needed  

*   We will arrange pocket money as necessary 

*   We will attend school events if you would like us to 

*   We will keep in regular contact by text or email 

 
TRANSPORT ARRANGEMENTS    
To and from the airport and host families by train, 
coach, taxi or personal driver.   
 
HOLIDAYS   
Arranging host family accommodation during half 
term, exeats and longer holidays.      
 
HOST FAMILIES AND DRIVERS   
Our Host Families and Drivers are all carefully picked 
and chosen by us. 
 

We will give you details and photos of the host family 
and their house, so you feel comfortable about where 
you are going, and we try to pick the host family we 
feel is best suited to you.   
 
SUPPORT   
A member of Guardians UK will always be available to 
help you.  Make sure you put our mobile number into 
your phone: 07968 361761. 
 
REMEMBER  
When you go out take your mobile with you, and have 
both our number and the host family number in your 
phone in case you cannot find your way back to the 
house. 

SOCIALISING - Try to talk to your family as much 
as possible. Tell them about yourself and your        
interests. Don’t invite friends around without your 
host family’s permission. 
 
LANGUAGE - Whilst staying with your host family 
you should speak English at all times, even if you are 
with people who speak your own language. It is not 
polite to speak your language in front of people who 
do not understand it.  
 
TELEPHONE - Please do not use the house tele-
phone without asking your host family. Make sure 
you take your mobile and charger with you and that 
you have credit on your phone. 
 
ELECTRICAL -  If you have electrical equipment, 
for example a hairdryer or a laptop, you must ask 
your host family for permission to plug them into the 
electrical points. The sockets must not be overloaded 
and you should ask your host family to check your 
appliances 
 
COMPUTERS - If you have a laptop take it with 
you.  Most families will have wireless internet access. 
You must always ask your host family for permission 
to use their computer.  Do not use your own software 
on their computer.   
 
ENTERTAINMENT AND EXCURSIONS - Join in 
with any host family activities.  Tell your host family 
what your hobbies are.  Try to be friendly and         
interested in what people are doing. 
 
PROBLEMS - Remember you are not alone! If there 
is something you are not happy about, talk to your 
host family. If you have a problem with your host 
family in any way, then you must contact Guardians 
UK on Mobile: 07968 361761 
 

 

 
 

 



   

  Pictures of Some of our Host Families               Policies and Guidelines 

 

 

 

SAFETY POLICIES: All our  Policies can be found on our  website: 

www.guardianksuk.com    

 

AGE, CULTURAL AND RELIGIOUS DIFFERENCES  

Guardians UK is committed to ensuring  that all students are shown 

equality of opportunities, are free from unlawful or unfair                 

discrimination, victimisation or harassment. In particular on the 

grounds of race, colour, nationality, ethnic origin, cultural background, 

religious beliefs, linguistic background, gender, disability, special    

educational needs and academic or sporting ability. As a result each 

student is regarded as an individual of equal worth and importance. 

Good relations between all pupils will be fostered at all times 

 

SOCIALISING – We encourage you to talk with the host family as 

much as possible and to tell the family about yourself and your          

interests. Host families are asked to encourage the students to speak 

English at all times, even with people who speak their own language.    

It is not polite to speak in your own language in front of people who do 

not understand it.  

 

SMOKING –  All Schools have a strict NO SMOKING, NO DRUGS 

and NO OTHER SUBSTANCES policy please, which we would ask 

you to respect this rule. 

 

ALCOHOL  - Students are not allowed to drink alcohol 
 

 
 

 

http://www.guardianksuk.com


   

    Guidelines                                          What is a Host Family ? 

We have many host families, who welcome students to their homes for 
holiday periods, exeats and weekends.  They will provide you with        
accommodation, and three meals per day.   
 
You can have your own room, but sometimes it is possible to share larger 
rooms with a friend, if you wish to.   In some of the larger homes, the Host 
Family may also have another student staying, which will give you an   
opportunity to make new friends.  
 
It is important that you feel comfortable when staying with your host   
family at exeats or half-terms. During these times you will be treated as 
one of the family, learning all about British family life.   
 
Please do not to invite friends around to your host families home without 
asking their permission first. 
 
Personal Hygiene – It is very important that you follow the routine you 
would normally have at school, and have regular showers or baths,     
cleaning up in the bathroom out of respect for others.   
 
Life in a British family is likely to be different to your own family at 
home, but we hope that you will feel happy with your host family right 
from the start.  We do try to put you with the same host family during your 
time in England, so that you have an opportunity to get to know them well. 
 
Some families have children at home, whilst the children of other families 
have now grown up and moved away.  Some families have pets, cats, dogs 
or other animals, and it is important for us to know if you have a problem 
staying with a family with pets.  
 
It is good to let your host family know your hobbies, for you to join in the 
activities they offer you, and show interest in their way of life.   
 
 

GOING OUT –  when you go out please tell your host fami-
ly where you are going, and when you will be back.  Make 
sure you have made a note of the host family address. Please 
call the host family if you are going to return later than the 
time agreed, which should be 10.00 pm at the latest please.  
 
EMERGENCY - Put our Emergency Number 07968361761 
in your phone and the host family telephone number - and 
take this with you in case you cannot find your way back to 
the house.   
 
ILLNESS - If you are feeling unwell you need to tell your 
host family and let them know if you cannot take any medi-
cines. They will decide what to do for the best. Do not take 
any medicines without telling your host family. 
 
PETS - In England many families have a pet. This may be a 
cat or a dog. Some families have other animals you might 
not have met before. Pets must be treated nicely. 
 
POCKET MONEY - If you do not have a Bank account, 
make sure you take some pocket money with you. 
 
STRICTLY NO SMOKING – PLEASE DO NOT 
SMOKE  when you are staying with your  Host family. 
 
STRICTLY NO ALCOHOL  No alcohol is permitted to be 
consumed whilst at the host family – or whilst in town – as 
this is a strict School and Guardians UK Policy 
 
STRICTLY NO DRUGS OR OTHER SUBSTANCES 
Please ensure you do not partake of any drugs or other sub-
stances . 
 
FOOD AND DRINK – Most host families would prefer you 
do not take food or drink into the bedrooms - so please ask 
before you do. 
 
MEALS -  Let your host family know if there are any foods 
that you do not like or cannot eat. Have a go at trying foods 
you have never tried before. Don’t help yourself to food. 


